
Conant PTO 12/12/22 

Meeting called to order 9:33am 
Approval of last months min. Motioned by Kate - 2nd by Alaina  
Passed 
GUEST TEACHER - Mrs. Hall - 4th Grade 
Came to talk to us about exhibition - will be the last year for 4th graders!! 
Exhibition is where the students brainstorm how to change the world - pick their own topics  
They do an elaborate research project where they interview experts in their fields, write reports, 
come up with an action project and then will present to families and teachers  
PRINCIPALS REPORT  
Showed a map pf Phase 1 of construction  
Roofing going up in gym/cafeteria area 
Roofing on front addition going up soon and that area will be ready by fall 
Everything seems to be on schedule with construction so far 
1st Story time with Ms.MacLean was great!  
23/24 school year we are getting a therapy dog!!  
Book fair was awesome and going great so far 
New background check going into effect immediately to be able to enter the building  
Talked us through the threat assessment protocol 
Any changes will be item for Board  
Starting a new building initiative - Zones of Regulation - help kids identify how they are feeling  
https://zonesofregulation.com/index.html  
PRESIDENTS REPORT  
Conant Bowers Farm Tubing Night will be 1/18 from 5pm-8pm  
Tickets go on sale 12/8 - $17 
TREASURER'S REPORT  
See Treasurer Report attached  
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Yearbook - $17 a piece - Ordering information will go out in this weeks newsletter - we will 
receive early June  
Ties and Tiaras Dance - might move it to the fall as a “Homecoming” dance - seeing if we might 
be about to hold it in our new gym! - looking at 4/15 
Variety show- moved to 3/3 from 3/10 
Parents Night Out- 3/10 @ Kingsley Hotel - Casino themed - looking for silent auction ideas  
Cookie Fundraiser - should receive check this week and get stuff ordered for teacher workroom!  
Skate Night - 2/9 @ Rolladium - 630-830pm - $11 includes pizza, drink & skate rental  
Science Night - looking to reschedule - will get date soon  
Directory - ordered and should be here and distributed before break! 

Next Meeting - 1/10 @ 930am 
Meeting adjourned @ 1051am   
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